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Welcome to Lagerquist Concert Hall.
Please disable the audible signal on all watches and cellular phones for the duration of the concert.
Use of cameras, recording equipment and all digital devices is not permitted in the concert hall.

PROGRAM

From *Etudes Tableaux*, op. 33 ........................................................................................................... Sergei Rachmaninoff (1873-1943)

- No. 4 in D Minor
- No. 6 in E-flat Major
- No. 7 in G Minor
- No. 8 in C-sharp Minor

Marina Prots • Olivia Crocker • Rachel King • Benjamin Sawrey

From *Five Concert Etudes*, op. 52 ............................................................................................ Alexander Tcherepnin (1899-1977)

- *Shadow Play*
- *Chant*

Rachel Sandell and Zhichu Ren

From *Six Romances*, op. 39 ........................................................................................................... Sergei Rachmaninoff

- *К неї (To Her)*
- *А-у! (The Quest)*

Stephanie Pfundt, *voice* • Reid Wolch, *piano*

From *Etudes Tableaux*, op. 39 .................................................................................................... Sergei Rachmaninoff

- No. 2 in A Minor
- No. 3 in F-sharp Minor
- No. 4 in B Minor
- No. 5 in E-flat Minor
- No. 8 in D Minor
- No. 9 in D Major

Julie Landes • Paige Wiesinger • Lucas Larreau
Alexander Jones • Julie Chu • Reid Wolch